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the direction of Deer creek, through
the premises of Judge Fitzhugh.' Sher-

iff Purdom followed him nearly to the
bank of the creek, calling upon him to
stop and firing one shot ever his head
to scare him. At the last fence the
SheritF, being tired, fired at him, in-

tending, he says, to shoot him in the
legs, but the ball, from a 38 calibre
Smith & Wesson pistol, struck him in
the back, in the region of the kidneys,
a'xrnt one inch to the right of the spius-- 1

column. The surgeons have been una

IL B. s (v
jSuccesbors to Fhos. P. Sheridan)'
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IlAviiir U'Ctird the above bnsinopf, vr'
are prt?!nr"d to kep uV lis" forraer j."
name f. r w-r- mul pric-- S. We hare tit i

lst vf material id always a full nu-c-
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nih customers with firaiclas article? liv
let liv vriCr'

A fuh st'-c- k of !ron a d steel fur fa'-- ,

dealers from abroad will ncwive pr iui f
attention'.- - II 3. & J.' f-- SUBJlITAN

One day this week a rent of tbe above
named class passing along the county road
in Round prairie, met a young lady and
when near her he made a rush and fright-
ened her nearly out of hr wits, bnk she
managed to el ode the villain by flight. The
wretch should have been pursued and pun- -

ished and it is high time that the people
along the public thoroughfares should keep a
look-o- ut for these depraved beings.

Considerable excitement was occasionedt
at Clarksburg on the night of the 14th by an
attempt of H- - A. Barr to capture a
man supposed to be trying to steal or burn
their shop at the burg. Mr. Barr happened
to be up at a late hour feeling a little un-

well). He discovered a man around the
shop. He watched until half-pa- st eleven,
when he fired on Mr. thief in hopes he could
cripple him, but having nothing but a small
pocket pistol failed to get his man. In the
scare the thief lost his memorandum book,
which was found by Mr. Hawn, which be
can get by calling on the Barr Bros.

Wm. Clifton Esq., the Chief Justice of
Oak creek precinct, met with a misfortune
last Saturday. He came to town on that
day on horseback and thought to surprise
his neighbors by buying a new bridle. He
accordingly interviewed Woodward and se-

lecting ono that suited his taste put it on his
horse. While engaged in attending to his
other business, some graceless scamp, with-

out the fear of the law before his eyes and in
plain contempt of court, took, stole and car.
ried away the said bridle. The Squire con-

sequently was compelled to ride home with
a rope halter; We hope the thief will be

caught and punished as the enormity of the
offense deserves. .

Less Tendency to Take Gold- -

As a prote ction from cold, Compound Ox-

ygen is very efficacious. A patient writes,
"Have not had a cold this winter, which is

perfectly wonderful for me," Another says,
"No return of hemorrhage, hoarseness grad
ually wearing off, less tendency to take cold
and when I do take cold, it is n.ore easily
controlled under the use of Oxyjen." An

other, "I feel that it has been a great bene-

fit to me, increasing my appetite
' and pre

venting me from taking cold." Our treatise
on Compound Oxygen, its nature, action
and results, with reports of cases and full

information, sent free. Drs. Stark ey and

Palen, 1109 and 1111 Girard street, Phila-- i
delphia. All orders for the Compound Oxygen
Home Treatment directed to H. E. Math-

ews, 608 Montgomery street, Sau Francisco,
will be tilled on the same terms as if sent di
rect to us in Philadelphia.

YOBOALLA.

Farmers have improved the opportunity
presented by the warm weather to resow the
grain which was killed by last winter's
freeze. The ground is in good condition and
tbe new grain is looking well and promises
a bountiful harvest.

Robert Booth is doing good work at his
new saw mill.

Barker Co. have a large amount of lum
her on hand ready for shipment.

Marbel & Darr have completed their new
saw mill and have a tine lot of logs cut and
in the creek and are waiting for a raise to
float them to the mill.

J. O. Booth is doing a good business in
tho mercantile line. . George 1i. Yale is chief
clerk and book-keepe- r.

Tracy is presiding at his old stand with
ease and dignity and considers the prospect
for the Spring trade good, j

T here was forty tons of baled hay shipped
from here to the front this week.

Col. Frizell has been in the valley for
some time purchasing and forwarding sup-

plies to the O. C railroad compauy for the
front.

Tbe Justice's court was occupied Monday
and Tuesday:in trying a law suit between J.
M. Craton and Josiah Allen. The jury re
turned a verdict in favor of the plaintiff.
C. Ball, of the firm of Hermann and Ball,

appeared for the plaintiff, and Hon. L. F.
Lane for the defendant.

Thomas Applegate and family, who have
been residing for "some time past in Ashland,
Jackson county, have returned to live in
Yonealla. They have concluded that there
is no place equal to Yonealla.

0 Jehks.

W. 0. T. TJ.

On Saturday last Mrs. H. K
Hints, President of the Women's
Christian Temperance Union for Ore-

gon, visited Roseburg and organized a
branch of this temperance organization

The history of this movement is one
of interest Tn a brief space of time it
has grown until it now covers the whole
laud with its labors, and embraces
within its active membership the noblest
body of . Christian women the world
has ever known. "

They are philanthro
pists, seeking to deal with the evil of
rum just as they find it, praying all the
time for the hour when legal enact
ment shall make it impossible for man
to ruin his neighbor with strong drink.
They aim to organize here a non-s- ec

tarian society to baflle and overturn
this evil. If we had time and space we
should like to state their different lines
of' labor, suffice it to say that while
they labor and pray for the drunkard
they are not unmindful of the demands
of charity towards his family, and as
they try to save him they aim to inau
gurate a Bystsm of practical benevolence
which will eventually mitigate and
remove the consequences of this great
evil intemperance,

Thaloe.

The President has appointed to ssrve
on the Civil Service Commission, creat-
ed by the Peudleten bill, Norman B.
Eaton of New York; J. M. Gregory of
Illinois, and. Judge L. D. Thoman of
Ohio, The last is a Democrat andthe
others Republicans.

William Hill's family is sufferine with
scarlatina.

Born to the wi e of Win. Kamp, en
March 11th, a son. Bill is happy. .

Jos, L. Clough is in Jackson county bay
ing brood mares for his stock ranch on the
South TJmpqna.

Born to the wii 'a of John Brown, March
3d, in Iteseburg1, a daughter weighing 13 J
poumla.

A It. Chase of ilver lake, Eastern Ore-

gon, ca'led last week. He is looking for
Cattle. .';'-

Some of the farmers are praying for rain
and complain thatj the ground is now too
dry for plowing and seeding--

,

George Parker and Anson Price left for
east of the mountains on Thursday of this
week. '

The public school for Canyonville district
opened for the Spring term last Monday.
Frank Cathey and sister are the teachers.

Mrs. A. M. Compton, sprained her right
wrist very badly last week by an accidental
fall. It will be some time before she is able
to use it. j

A large delegation of Good Templars from

RoseTmrg visited the lodge at Looking
Glass last Monday evening, We under--
stand they had a p' easant time,

A great many of our propertyholders are
taking advantage of the pleasant weather to
repair their sidewalks. Let the good work
go on.

Washington Cardwell, an aged and highly
respected citizen of Canyonville, died at that
place last Friday. Mr. Cardwell had re.
sided in Oregon for 25 consecutive years and
was esteemed by the entire community.

Little drops of printer's ink, a little type
displayed, make bur merchant bosses and
all their big parade.' Little bits of sting-
inessdiscarding printer's ink busts the
man of business, and sees his credit siuk.

Died February 4th, at his home in Can-

yonville, Horaco D. Myrtle, aged 59 years.
Also, on March $th, -- Mary Myrtle, only
child of Nort. an 4 Minnie Eddings, of Can-

yonville, aged 2 years and 5 months.

Phil. Da Motta, Iioaeburg's favorite barber,
has returned from a visit to California
where he had been for the benefit of his
health. We are pleased to see that he has

entirely recovered! and is fully prepared for
business. J

The thanks of this office are tendered to J.
O. Booth, of Yonealla, for a substantial do

nation, consisting of a fine ham ef bacem
which was acceptably received, and we at-

test oar appreciation of the present.
W. F. Courtney of Washington Territory,

left Roseburg on last Wednesday with four
teen yoke of work cattle, for the 1 oggmg
camps of Seattle. They were purchased in
this county from the Tipton Brus. anl Wm.
Gage and averr.ged S2 a yoke.

A. W. Corapton, who has acted as for-

warding agent for the extension of the O"

and California railroad all winter, returned
home last week, suffering with rheumatism
from the inhospitable situation in the Cow
creek canyon. j

The Winter term of the Roseburg Acade
my will close on Friday, March 23d, 1883.

During the last week of the term the nsual
class IxarauiatiottC will be held. The patrons
of the school universally express themselves
satisfied with the able management of
Prof. Cathey and Mrs. Webb.

Mr. Rubinson, lately front Texas, made
us a call on Wednesday. Mr. R. expects to
settle somewhere in Southern Oregon and so
far is well pleased with our climate. . We
need just such gentlemen to develop our re-

sources and believe that he will find that
the Umqua valley is the j garden-spo- t of the
Pacific coast. j

Our reporter did Dr. Crawford an injus-
tice in last week '3 issue in reference to the
amputation of Pierre Petit's foot, which was
frozen at the time Regis Pecar was
frozen to death. ; He was not present and
did not assist in or witness the operation,
which was performed by Dr Marsters assisted
by his sob Alva and John Gotsell. The pa-

tient is doing well.

The Standard says that there are now four

persons who have suddenly gone under with
out leaving a trace of their whereabouts
The last one is L. L. Clifford, whom a Taco-m- a

paper ay came to Portland on Monday,
the 26th ult., who drew $2000 for the bene-

ficiary fund on the death of Nicholas. ,

The road from Jacksonville to Crescent
City will be ready for heavy teams by the
first of April. Some of the business men
have contracted with parties in Crescent
City to deliver freight from San Francisco
for three cents a pound, which will be quite
a saving compared with present rates via
Redding or Portland.

Mr. Nanry, of the signal station at Rose-

burg, has furnished us the. weather report
for February 1883, which we condense
Mean barometer, 30.185; mean temperature,
37.2: total rainfall, 1.17; highest tempera-
ture, 68.7, on the 27th; lowest temperature,
9-- on the 4th and 15th; number of clear
days, 12; fair, 9; days of rain, 4; days of
of frost, 13--

Wm. B. Clarke, who came over the hill
from the poor huse, gave us a call last week.
He reports everything prosperous at the
poor farm, with a larger number of county
paupers than ever before. lie says they
make no complaint of their treatmentt Jbut
on the contrary it is difficult to get rid of
them. His hotel is getting so crowded that
he took our old friend Tucker down to act
as steward.

--The body of Joseph ' Kissberger, who was
missed over two months since, wa found en
Friday, March 9tb, by Chinamen, in a drift
near the mouth of Slip creek, on Cow creek.
A. R. Flint Esq., Justice f the Peace, act-

ing as Coroner, held the inquest, John H.
Clark being foreman of the jury. The ver-

dict was accidental drowning. The body
when found was in a very good state of pres-
ervation but decomposed rapidly on being
brought to the j air. It was much bruised
and the neck broken by the action of the
swift current upon the rocks. Two hundred
and sixty dollars in gold coin was found up-
on his person, and it is possible that some
may have been lost. It was suspected by
tome that he had been murdered and robbed,
but the result proved thii to have been a
mistake. He was decently buried by Mr.
Clark the foreman of the jury near the spot
where he was fonnd,

In the County Court of th State of Oregon for the
County of Dongas. In the matter of taa eaute or
LeAh Linville deceased. -

mo THE CREDITORS AND ALL PEKSONS IN-- 1

lerested iu the eetAta of Leah Lir.vilte deceased.
You are hereby notifi 2d that William LJnv iUe was, by
onler of the County G.urt duly made and entered iu
said court, on the 14th day of February, A. 1. 1883,
appointed administrator of the estate said deceased,
and lettero dulv issued to him. A!! persons having:
claims against said estate are hereby required to pre
sent them, duly verified, to said administrator, at 11 is
place of residence in Canyouviile precinct, Ipucrlas
county, Oregon, within six months from tho first
publication of this notice.

WILLIAM LIXVILLE,ftdmm.stratcr.
Pated February 17, A. 1). 1833.

Administrator's Notice.
"VrOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE UN-L- i

deivigntd has been duly appointed by the
County Court ot Douglas county, Oregon, and has
qualified as Administrator of the estate of James
Miller, deceeased, late of said county. Now all per-
sons having claims against said estate are hereby
required to present the same, with proper vouchers,
to me at my residence in Yonealla, in Douglas coun-
ty, Oregou, within six months from date hereof,
and all persons owing eaid estate are notified to
make immediate pavment to the nndcrsigned as
aforesaid. BENJAMIN HUNTIHUTON.

Hermann & Ball, attorneys for estate. .

February 7, l&M.

Administrator's Notice.
VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE UN-1- a

dersigned has been duly apjwinted by the Coun-
ty Court of Douglas county, Oregon, and has quali-
fied as administrator of the estate of Margaret Miller
deceased, late of said county. Now all persons hav-
ing claims against said estate are hereby . notified to
persent the sumo, with proper vouchers, to me at
my reaHence in Yonealla, in Douglas county, Oregon,
Within'six months from date hereof, and ail persons
owing said are required to make immediate
payment to tho undersigned as aforesaid.

BENJAMIN HUNTINGTON.
Herman k Ball, attorneys for estate.

' February 7, 1383.

4" I..

Will bei rasx to all annlicants. and to cus
tomerso last year without ordering it It contains
about 17S pages, 600 illustrations, prices, accurate
descriptions and valuable directions for planting
iwjo vaneaee or vegetame and lower seeds,
Plants, Fruit Trees, etc. Invaluable to all, espec-
ially to Market Gardeners. Send for it 1

D. ML FERRY & CO. Detroit MlCH.

FO.i THE CE5T WEARING

B O O T 8,
FOE MEN AND BOYd AND THE

MOST DUKABLE SnOES FOR

MISSES AND CHILDREN

Try the Celebrated

IRQ GGaSIf
Manufactured by

PORTER. SLESSINGER, & CO

SiQ Francisco. They are rua ran
teed to give satisfaction. Will no
break in the back or rip iu the side.
All goods of thia manufacture made by
white ra ;n. No Chinamen employed.
For Balj by . ; ;

FLOED & CO,.. KOSEBURG.
BOOTH BMOi-e- . .YoNCALLA

ci. Yonsa... ..OAKLAND

NOTICE.
UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEENTHE Inspector of Sheep for Douglas county,

by the Hon. County Court of sidd county, and hav-
ing filed the necessary bond, is now ready to perform
the duties appertaining to said office, w henever called
upon. THOMAS SMITH,

Sheep Inspector for Douglas county, Oregon
Wilbnr, Oregon, December 2, 18S2.

FORTAiyT

Aimoiuicf iiicni

CARO

TO THE PUBLIC.

Demand for our goods coinpellled us
to send for a complete assortment,
which we are aaUv re.'Ci v ing from the
first hand, and can afford to

X7 H D E H !S

any house in the Stato. Our stock ia
more complete than ever, in all branch-
es. It you want bargains, now is your
time to call on us and satisfy yourselves
before purchasing elsewhere. We mean
what we say and you can always find
us at tha

OLD STAND
One door rom the ;PostotEce.

Administrator's Xotice.

HEREBY GIVEN TnAT FRANCIS
I 1 KrkfidM.11 rSa noun ar.nninnH KirtliA si- -.

OI Douoi&A Cnnntv. OrfKmn. a1miniat Troths-- kA
tate of Kegis. Pecar, deceased, late

. .
of

.said County anda.A.n .11 1 : 1 'm pcrauiw Having claims against said estateare hereby requested to present the same tome at myresidence on l)av IVrok iiwmui niht.n.,.....i. '
within six months from the date hereof, and all personsw io uouueu 10 maae immediate Dav- -

Francis Rondeau, administrator
A. F. Campbell, attorney for administrate.

February 18, 1883.

FLOED. Died t his residence in thi
city March 13th, 1883, J. C. Floed,
Sr., ged CIS years.
John Creed Floed was born in the

county of Amherst in old Virginia on
the 1st of November, 1816. At the ae
of seventeen, impelled by that energy
which charactized his whole life he left
home and started for the wilds of West
Virginia to carve out his own fortrne- -

He worked for a time at the salt works
on the Ivanahwa river and then went as
a hand on a flat-b- oat loaded with salt
to New . Orleans. This trip induced
him to ioliow the river and. by
the time he was twenty-on- e he was
a regular steamboat pilot for- - the Ohio
and Mississippi. This occupation, he
continued until he removed to Oregon
On the 10th of Jnly, 1851, he was mar.
ried to Emily, third daughter of Gen.

Joseph Lane, in Iudiana. He removed
to Oregon in the spring of 1853 and
settled in Douglas county. In Novem
ber of that year he engaged in the mer
cantile business on a small scale at
Winchester in partnership with Simon
R. Xane, his brother ip-la- under the
name 01 Ijloed & Co. He was at sue
cessful business man and all his trans-
actions were conducted with the strictest

i

probity and honor, the signatv-o- r

word of his firm being always a guar-
anty for the exact performance of
every agreement. He was large
hearted and charitable. No deserving
person applied in vain to him for ielief,
but all his generous acts were done qui-

etly and without ostentation. His so
cial qualities endeared him to every one.

lie naa an inexnaustabie tund ot rem- -
inisences and anecdotes aiid in his

.
leis

ure hours was always the centre of a
plstening company. He wa3 a kind
husband, an indulgent father, a gen--
erous friend and a, Christian gent einan.
Mr. Floed leaves a, widow and four
grown ': children, "two sons and two
daughters who are well provided for
The cause of his death was an (attack
of pneumonia with which he waS'Strick-e- n

down on the last day f the last
year. Every thing that medical science
could suggest was done for his relief
and at times It was hoped tllat his
strong constitution would resist the
disease, but it was too deeply! seated
and he at last sank pecefully to his
rest, deeply regretted not only by his
family and relations but by all who
knew him. May he rest in peace.

The funeral took place on Thursday
morning, at the Catholic church. The
church was not largo enough to accom-
modate one-tent- h of the persons in at-

tendance. The services were conducted
in the nsual impressive n.anner. A
very large cortege followed the body to
the gravejaid, where it was buried in
a vault next to his two daughters,
Mrs. Emma Fenner and Miss Vinnie
Floed, . who had gone before him.
Many needy persons, not in attendanc,
will sadly feel his loss, as will the peo-
ple of the whole county.

0 DIE'S VALLEY.

Too dry to plow.
Fanners about through seeding.
Fruit trees in bloom.

Mr. Robert Downio started for the
Paldusa country yesterday.

Mr. Jordon has many friends since
his nice little wind-fall- , but Mr. J. ds

their tactics. It was once
Ed. Jordan, but now it is Squire Jor.
don. r

Mr. C. A. Briggs, of Hubbard creek,
will soon be able to supply the market
with a first-clas- s shingle.

Mr. H. D. Thomas will close his
school at this place with a grand enter-
tainment on tbe 15th inst. We will
send full account next week.

W. B. Clark is worrying considera-

bly on account of his saw mill having
to stand idle for want ot logs. He
had the logs cut and banked in good
season, but he could not run them dur-

ing the wet weather because the creek
was too ltjgh and he cannot run them
since thejwarm weather has set in be-

cause the creek is too low. He feels
his misfortune very much since the
county authorities have sent him so

many able-bodie- d laborers.
Dr. llussell, who is stopping at .W.

B. Clark's, is lying very low and his re-

covery is dispaired of,. ,

One of the county proteges made an
assault 'upon Mr. Baker, AY. B. Clark's
partner, in which he got badly worsted.

Alpha.

Pbisoke Shot. On lastSaturday
about four o'clock p. a Charles Ander-
son, a prisoner in the county jail, where
he is confined for want of bail on a

charge of stealing a wagen 'and team
from A. F. Amb.x)aoof Ytncalla, at-

tempted to escape from' the county jail,
under the following circumstances: He
asked to empty his bucket and Tim.

Ford, the jailor, took him from the jail
for that purpose. On his return ne
asked to go out and wash the bucket,
which Ford allowed. On the second

trip Anderson took a skip and ran in

LAUREL LODGE A. F. M.i WILL
g&A hld lesrular meetings on Wednee- -

day on or before each fall moon.
- J. C. FCLLERTOX, W. M.

L Caro, Sec. - -

PHILETA KIAN

krlMee, No. 3. 1 0. O
tneets on Thursday evening, of each

wekN at 7 o'clock, m their hall at Rose
bur. Members of the order in good stand-- 1

ng are Invited to attend. By order of thw N'
o. - ;.- -, v ,

UNION ENCAMPMENT. No. 9, I. 6. O
F.. metsat Odd Fellows Hall on the 1st
and 3d Fridays pi every month. Visiting
Brethren invited to attend

I L. Belfils, C P.
Ti FoltD, Recorder;

UMPQTJA GRANGE, NO; 28. P. of
1!., will meet hereafter on the 1st Siatur-o- t

each month, at Orange Hall, in Hose
burg. All meemhers in good standing are
cordially invited to attend:

Jas. T. Cooper, M.
J. P. Duncan, Sec.

WUMPQUA CHAPTER N(M1, F.
A. M hold their regular commu-Ss- sa

nications every first and ,third
Tuesday in each montu. All ietnbere in
good standing will take due nd timely
notice and govern themselvers accordingly
,V .biting companions arednvited to meet
with the chapel when convenient.

J. C. FciXERTON, II. P.
7 I. Friedlander., Sec'y. '

Dealer in

fuss and
SteitioueFy,

Offera for sale in Kegs or Tin;
4000 pounds of Pioneer White

"head in Linseed Ooil; 500 Gal:

ens Salem Boiled; 550 Tur

pentine; A complete stock of
W A - !.--, ,1. Vnmitf'llAIS

and Can Color. (If you are
going to do any painting call

and get prices before purchas-

ing Elsewhere.) A complete
assortment of School Books,
School Stationery, Writing
Paper, Envelopes, etc, which

I will sell very Cheap. Gar-

den Seeds, Patent Medicines,
and everything that is kept in
a first-clas- s Drugstore. Or-

ders by mail and Express
promptly attended to.

Farmers and others desiring a genteel, lu-

crative agency business, by which $5 to $20
a day can be earned, send address at once,

--on postal, to H. C. Wilkiasoa k Co., 195

197 Fulton street, New York.

Teachers Examination. Tbe legu
Jar examination o teachers for county
certificates will be held at the Roseburg
academyy beginning on Friday, March

30, at 8:30 a. ii. Those intending to

apply will please take notice.

Frank W. Benson, Supt

Notice. All persons holding coun-

ty warrants dated after May 17, 1882,

up to October 30, 1882, are notified
that interest on the same ceases from
and after the Matter 'date.

W. N. Moore,
County Treasurer.

The First Comet. A little before
seven o'clock On Friday evening last,
while Prof. Lewis Swift, director of the
Warner observatory, Rochester, N. Y.,

severed a briiliaut comet located in the
.constellation of P;gasus, near the star
IBeta. The. new comet is moving east-

ward and is very bright. This is the
first comet discovered during the

present .year and also the first discovery
!

made by means of the new telescope of
4he Warner observatory, which is the

largest private "telescope in the world.

A Sad Affair. The community
was greatly shocked last Sunday, says
,the Jacksonville Times, by the news
that Wi'liam Justus, an old and re-

spected citizen, had been killed that
.day by a rifle iu the hands of his eldest
': rL T..i.. T..-1- .: TT..ff - -- i.suu, vuaui'uui.u). u uauue nuuer, act-

ing as coroner, repaired to the scene at
once, accompanied .by several parties
,frora town, and impaneled a jury to as-

certain the facts in the case. Mr. Jus-Ju- s

claims the shooting to be purely
that he had been firing at

birds in the vicinity and had entered
.the house, where his father was sitting,
when the hammer alipped unexpect-
edly and the gun, which was cocked
and loaded, went off and killed the old

gentleman. The bullet entered the
eft tide of his head, behind hig ear,

and passing through almost straight,
pattered the skull terribly and lodged

. i it mi m.n fae wz.il, Aiia coroner a jury, alter
being in session several days, rendered
.a verdict that he came to his death
from a wound inflicted by a gun in the
bands of John Justus, and a majority
held that it was done with murderous
intent. The accused was brousht to
town yesterday by constable Birdsey
and arraigned before Justice Huffer,
who will hold an examination at once.

ble to find the bullet. After he was

brought back to jail he never moved
until last Monday, when he made an at-

tempt to hang himself, but failed for
want of strength. As we go to press
he is still alive, but the chances of his

recovery are considered desperate.

The social party which was to have come
off at the Saating Rink this evening (Friday)"
March 16th, is deferred for one week. By
order of tho committee.

The Philetarian Lodge of I. O. O. F. will
give ah entertainment on the 26th of April
in commemoration of the organisation of the
order.

Dr. M. W. Davis, the favorite dentist of

Roseburg, has. been absent considerable of

late, attending to professional lu-unes- s el ;c--
where, to the discomfiture of some of ourt i'y
people who happened to have the toothache.
He returned on Tuesday and can now ! e

found at his dental rooms opposite the post
office:

TERMS OF COURT
The Supreme Court shall meet t

the seat of Government. 01 the first
Mondays of Oct b 3r and M ire'i .

1 le Circuit court for Douglas county,
on the second Monday, of May and the
thirJ Monday of October.

bounty and Probate court on the
firct Mond ysof January, April, July
and Sep'einjier.

Commissioners court on the first
Wednesday after the first Monday of

January, April, July and September.

NOTICE.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE has been appointed administrator of
the estate of C. T. Kulium, deceased. All persons
having: claims against said estate will present the
same to mo properly Ter.fied, at the otiioe of J. W.
Hamilton, in Roseburg, and any persona knowing
themselves indebted t6 said estate will call and setUe
the same. B. BKOCKW AY, admin.

J. W. Hamilton attorney. ml7-- 7

European Steamship Tickets.

CONFERENCE RATES.

SOLD TO AND FPvOM ALL PARTS OFTICKETS to all ; points of Oregon, Washington,
Idaho and Montana, at greatly reduced and lowest
possible rates ver the following lines: North Oer-nia- n

Loyd Steamship Company. Hamburg American
Packet Company White Star Line Steamship Com
pany. Red Star Line Steamship Company. Amen
ican Line Steamship Company. Apply personally or
by letter to

OLDENDORPF, HARVEY, and LEAHY,
Xo. 10 Washington street, National Bank Building,

P. O. Box 68, Portland, Oregon.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for the
County of Douglas.

Susan Farroll, pltf., ) Suit in Jiquity
vs. for

Thomas IL Farrell, def. j Divorce.

TO THOMAS H. FARRELL, DEFENDANT: IN
the name of the State of Oregon you are hereby

required to appear and answer the complaint filed
against you in the above entitled suit and court, on
or before the first day of the next regular term of
said court, to-wi- t: The second Monday, the 14th day
01 May, 1SK3, and 11 you iail to answer said complaint
the plaintiff will take judgment against you for want
ef an answer and will apply to the court for the relief
demanded in said complaint, to-wi- t: For a decree
di8olving the marriage contract existing between
plaintiff and defendant and for a judgment for the
costs and disbursements incurred in said suit. This
summons is published by order of Kon. B. S. Bean,
Judge of said court. HERMANN & BALL,

Attorneys forplaintifl.
Dated Boseburg, March 10, 18S3. .

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State of Ore gon for the
uounty oi iwngias.Sarah E. Goodwin, plff.. ) Suit in eqnityvs. V for

Joseph F. Goodwin, def. ) a divorce.
To Joseph F. Goodwin, defendant:

In the name of the State of Oregon. You are
hereby required to appear and answei the complaint
filed against you in the above entitled suit," by the
plaintiff, Sarah E.. Goodwin, in the abovo entitled
court and suit, on or before the first day of the next
regular term 01 said court, to wit: The second Mon
day, the 14th day of May, A. D. 1883, and if you fail
to answer said complaint tbe plaintiff will take judg-
ment against you for want of an answer and will aD- -

plv to the court for the relief demanded in said com
plaint to wit: tor a decree dissolving the marriage
contract existing between tho plaintiff and defend-
ant and for a judgment for the corts and disburs-ment- s

incurred in said suit. This summons is pub-
lished by orner of Kon. R. S. Bean, Judge of said
circuit court. HtKMANS S BALL,

Attorneys for plaintiff.
Dated February 9, 1883. 45-7-

Notice to Creditors.
In the County Court of the State of Orezon for the

County of Douglas. In the matter of the estate of
George Ebel deceased.

1IO THE CREDITORS AND ALL PERSONS IN-- .
terestKl in the estate of George Ebel deceased.

You are hereby notified that the undersiirned. A. C.
Cox, was, by order ef the County Court of Douglas
county, vregon, maae ana entered in said court on
tbeotaday february, 1883, apppointed administra-
tor of the estate of said deeeased, and letters of ad
ministration thereupon duly issued to him. All per-
sons having claims against said- - estate are hereby re-
quired to present them, duly verified, to tbe under
signed administrator at his place of residence in Wil-
bur, Douglas county, Oregon, or at the County
Clerk's office in the Court house, in koseburg, within

ix monini irom uns uate, .
A. C. COX, administrator.

February 17, 1833.

SUMMONS.

In tbe Circuit Court in and for Douglas county.
State of Oregon.

Nannie J. Moore, plaintiff, Suit in equity
va. for a

John W. Moore, defendant ) divorce,
IN THE NAME OE THE STATE OF OUE30N.

are hereby required to appear and answer
the complaint filed against you by the plaintiff. Nan-
nie J. Moore, in the above entitled suit, on or before
the first day of the next regular term of said court,to wit: the second Monday, the 14th day of May,
1883, and if you faii to so answer the aaid complaint
the plaintiff will take judgment against you for want
of an answer and will apply to the court for the le-li-cf

demanded in said complaint to wit: for a decree
dissolving the marriage contract existing between
the plaintiff and defendant, for . the custody of the
minor children, Lela May Moore and Ethel X Moore,
for such alimony aa the court may deem just and
proper and for the costs of this suit. This summons
is published by order of the Hon. R. S. Bean, Judtre
of the said Circuit court for Douglas county, State of
Oregon, made and entered Feb. 5, 1883.

J. Vf. HAMILTON,
n45-7- w Plaintiff's attorney. -

KETRDP3UTAJJ SALOON,
r.OsEIJTJUG,' OTIEGON,

McOFLLOOH & C(t
1"

ONLY THE BESJf BR I YJ '

f--
OF-

WINfiS, LIQUORS AND CIOAR3

Kept nn band, and cuBtofcers will find:h?B!
a pltsasant plaje of res rt.

Uiv nit a Ctll oue door south of tlref"
Metropolitan LloieJ.

.

DUYS SALOON,
Jackson Street, Roseburg''

The propretor of this well kniwn i.i
popular resort wonld ibauk his friei.dy
for their Jibe al patt'jn&jre in the jaiand would ask for a continuance of
he same iu the future. The public ir
informed that 1 keep none but the bf it
branda of wiue. liquors ami ci'garrf
and that I ?ell over the bar the ?eltf
brati Jise Moore & Co.'t KentuckyVhiskiei

A good billiard table will be fountf
in the saloon: also the leadinc raiurjrof the world.

Notice to Creditors.
In the County Court of the State of Oregon for thf

. Couaty of Douglas. Iu the matter of tb eetat
of Joseph Kisberyer deceased.

atO THE CREDITORS AND ALL PERSONS IX
terested in the estate of Joseph Kisberret as-ceas-

You are hereby notified that the undm-signe-

O. K. 1'. Cain, Vas, by order of the Cuuu-.-
Court of Douglas county, Oregou, made and entered
in said ourt on the 16ih day of January, lX&i, n
pointed administrator of the estat of said deha.and letters of administration thereupon duly issued-t-

him. All persons having elalins against said es-
tate are hereby required to present them, duly f tri-
fled, to the undersigned adniiuistrator, at his plsee oi
residence in CauyonvHle p ecinct, Dob clas county
Oregon, or at the office of Hei-mau- & Ball, in Ks
buig, within six: months frwn this date.

o. Ii, P. CAfN, administrator.
Roseburg, Jan. 27, 1&3.

Santa Glaus in

EOSEBUBGI
Headquarters at

LANGEN13ERG BROS.

WHERF CAN BE FOUND EVERYTHING IX
NOTION and MUSlCAIi line, Th

largest assortment of .

DOLLS, TIN WAGONS, TEA SETT3, CHINA AND
GLASS WAKE, MUUS, CUPS, TOY PISTOLS

AND COMBS, POP CUNS, CRYSTAL' INKVi'ANDS, SAUCKK3, MUSi- -

TC'Jlli CUPS, CHIMES
TOOL CIIESTL,

Tops, and Holiday gifts for everybody, too ;numer--
ous to mention. 'Also

Musical Instruments, '

from Jewsharps up. Call and see the musical won.
dcr, the Orgauina.

CHEAP FOE CASH AT

JLangcnbcrg Oros

--LOUIS BELFILS,

WATCUMAKEU& JEWELEU

Roseburg", Oresfon.'

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
DEALE1MN WATCHES,

CLOCKS, JEWELRY.

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF SPEC-

TACLES, OF ALL KINDS.

Call and examine our stock before

purchasing elsewhere. Don't forget
the old stand of

Is. BELTXX&.

V
1

By buying at dealers' prices. We will
sell you any article for family or per-
sonal use, in any quantity at Wholesale
Price. Whatever you want, send for
our catalogue (free) and you will find
it there. We carry in Btock the largest
variety of goods in the United States.

MontgomeryWard&Co.
aa7 & 22ft Wabash Avenue, Chicago


